Call us on: 01 542 4167

IRELAND’S LEADING
PARENTAL PAYMENT SYSTEM
Dear Parents
Our aim is to become a cashless school over time and to this end we are introducing Way2Pay, Ireland's fastest growing
Parental Payment System. While Way2Pay is designed to help schools manage, receipt, track and audit school money, it
also provides a comprehensive and wonderful flexible system for parents. Parents can enjoy the ease of paying by text,
and/or an online dashboard with lots of information, receipt, history etc. In fact parents have three payment options.

PAY ONLINE ON WWW.WAY2PAY.ORG
Login and view all activities and bills from your child's school. In fact with the Way2Pay dashboard you can see all activities for all
your children's schools, payment history, upcoming bills, last three payments, quickly contact school and Way2Pay. You can
store your card details, pay by installments, upload credit and make financial plans.
See your Way2Pay family dashboard: click www.way2pay.org for your username AND password enter your mobile phone number
in 35387xxxxxxx format. You will be asked to set your own password at this point. Note: Click on Plus Icon ( + ) to add payment
amount.

PAY BY TEXT MESSAGE
Your school will send you payment requests by SMS. You simply click on the link on the SMS to pay in three easy clicks.
Note: Click on Plus Icon ( + ) to add payment amount. Paying by text: you will be asked a security question before seeing your
bills.

PAY ON WAY2PAY APP (FROM MAY ‘16)
Download the Way2Pay App and stay on top of your school bills forever. You can click into your Way2Pay App and make a
payment any time. Its perfect for parents who live life on the go.
Paying on App: you will be asked a security question before accessing your App

Way2Pay offers support directly to parents so if you are having any difficulty using any of the options above please
get in touch directly with their help desk on 01-5424167 during office hours or email support@way2pay.ie. We thank
you for using Way2Pay and help our school in our aim to go cashless.
Thank you,
Principal

GET IN TOUCH WITH US!
Way2Pay, Digital Depot, Roe Lane, Digital Hub, D8, Ireland T: 01 542 4168

E: info@way2pay.ie

W: way2pay.ie

